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ABSTRACT: Polymer brushes are particularly performant
antifouling coatings, owing to their high grafting density that
prevents unwanted biomacromolecules to diffuse through the
coating and adhere to the underlying substrate. In addition to
this structural feature, polymer brushes require a relatively
high level of hydrophilicity and a globally neutral structure to
display ultrahigh protein resistance. Poly(2-alkyl-2-oxaolines)
are attractive building blocks for such coatings as they can display relatively high hydrophilicity, owing to their amide repeat
units, but can also be side-chain and end-chain functionalized relatively readily. However, poly(2-alkyl-2-oxazolines) have not
yet been introduced through a radical-mediated grafting from polymer brush structure that would confer the high level of
grafting density that is the hallmark of highly protein resistant brushes. Here, we present the formation of a series of
poly(oligo(2-alkyl-2-oxazoline)methacrylate) brushes generated via a grafting from approach, via atom transfer radical
polymerization. We characterize the chemical structure of the resulting coatings via ellipsometry, Fourier-transform infrared
spectroscopy, and X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy. We show that allyl end groups can be introduced as a side chain of these
brushes to allow functionalization via thiol-ene chemistry. We demonstrate the excellent protein resistance of these coatings in
single protein solutions as well as serum solutions at concentration typically used for cell culture. Finally, we demonstrate the
feasibility of using these brushes for the micropatterning of cells and the generation of cell-based assays.
1. INTRODUCTION
Polymer brushes such as those based on poly(oligo(ethylene
glycol)methacrylate) (POEGMA), sulfobetaine methacrylate
(PSBMA), carboxybetaine methacrylate (PCBMA), and
hydroxypropyl methacrylamide (PHPMAm) display excep-
tional antifouling properties that remain unmatched by other
coatings developed to date.1−6 In particular, PCBMA and
PHPMAm and parent brushes display zero fouling levels upon
exposure to plasma and serum,2,4,7 making these coatings
particularly attractive for biosensing applications. While
POEGMA is perhaps slightly less protein-resistant,2,8 it has
the advantage of being relatively cheap and readily available.
Although the protein resistance of these brushes is not fully
understood at a molecular level, it was proposed to result from
the combination of their high hydration and the extremely
dense packing and crowding that can be achieved via surface-
initiated polymerization.9−12 In this respect, surface-initiated
polymer brushes perform significantly better than those grafted
to substrates, postpolymerization.7,8
Despite these exceptional properties, the biofunctionaliza-
tion of polymer brushes for the design of a polymer brush-
based platform for biomedical applications remains challenging
(i.e., biosensing, tissue engineering, cell-based assays, and
targeted drug and gene delivery).5,13,14 This is partially due to
the lack of infiltration of protein or even peptides within
antifouling polymer brushes, requiring particularly efficient
coupling strategies.15−17 In addition, strategies developed to
date for the side-chain biofunctionalization of polymer brushes
such as POEGMA or PCBAAm typically require brush
activation prior to coupling. It is therefore important to
develop new generations of polymer brushes that would allow
more direct biofunctionalization while retaining excellent
control of brush structure and antifouling properties.
Poly(2-alkyl-2-oxazolines) (POx) are attractive candidates
for such applications as they display antifouling properties that
compare favorably to poly(ethylene glycol) (PEG) deriva-
tives18−21 because of their ability to sustain the formation of
hydrogen-bonded water networks and associated level of
hydration.22 POx have been applied to the design of
bioconjugates and drug delivery systems and the formation
of hydrogels that display controlled cell adhesion, similar to
PEG-based systems.19,23,24 Typically, POx are generated via
the cationic ring opening polymerization of corresponding 2-
alkyl-2-oxazolines, often initiated by alkyl-bromides or
tosylates.25−27 These reactions occur in relatively mild
conditions under inert atmosphere and tolerate some level of
functionalization of the alkyl-side chains as these are relatively
remote from the reactive center.26,28 Hence butenyl and
decenyl residues can conveniently be introduced as side chains
of POx, for subsequent biofunctionalization or cross-link-
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ing.29−37 In addition, the reasonable control of POx end
chains, determined by the control of initiation from
alkylbromides and tosylates and that of termination steps
with a range of nucleophiles, allows the rational design of
telechelic POx, for example displaying methacrylate groups
suitable for further polymerization.38,39
A number of strategies have been developed for the use of
POx as surface coatings, to confer hydrophilicity and
antifouling properties to corresponding substrates.40 POx
coatings have been developed via cationic ring opening
polymerization of oxazoline monomers,41,42 the grafting of
thiol-terminated poly(oligo(oxazline)methacrylate) copoly-
mers to gold substrates,43 carboxylic acid- and amine-
terminated POx to epoxide-coated substrates,44,45 the
adsorption of block- and graft-copolymers of POx and
polyelectrolytes,19,46,47 incorporation as a side chain of
poly(urethanes),48 grafting through of oxazoline side chains
in polymer brushes,49 and the cross-linking of spin-coated POx
films.50 These coatings display comparable protein resistance
to PEGs in single protein solutions,19,43,50 although their
performance in more complex solutions (e.g., serum or
plasma) has not been studied systematically via surface
plasmon resonance (SPR) or quartz crystal microbalance.
Recently, "grafted-to" cyclic POx were shown to display
improved antifouling properties and lubricity, compared to
their linear parents, owing to their denser packing.51,52 Hence,
POx appear as attractive protein-resistant coatings but have not
yet been incorporated through a surface-initiated radical
polymerization approach.
In this report, we present the grafting of poly(oligo(2-alkyl-
2-oxazoline)methacrylates) (POAlkOxMA) via surface-initi-
ated atom transfer radical polymerization (SI-ATRP). We
characterize the surface chemistry of the resulting coatings via
ellipsometry, infrared spectroscopy, X-ray photoelectron spec-
troscopy (XPS), and water contact goniometry. We demon-
strate the simple functionalization of brushes displaying allyl
residues at the terminal position of their side chains, via thiol-
ene chemistry, therefore bypassing the need for activation prior
to coupling. In addition, we report the excellent protein
resistance of POAlkOxMA brushes in albumin, fibronectin, and
serum solutions, in comparison to PEG self-assembled
monolayers and POEGMA brushes. Finally, we demonstrate
the applicability of POAlkOxMA brushes for the design of cell
micropattern arrays.
2. EXPERIMENTAL SECTION
2.1. Chemicals and Materials.Methyl p-toluenesulfonate (98%),
allyl p-toluenesulfonate [≥95.0% (GC)], acetonitrile (anhydrous,
99.8%, stored under argon), methacrylic acid (MAA, contains 250
ppm MEHQ as inhibitor, 99%), sodium chloride (99.5%), sodium
bicarbonate (99.5%), magnesium sulfite (98%), dithranol [≥90%
(HPLC)], chloroform (AR), copper(II) bromide (99.999%), 2,2′-
bipyridyl (>99%, bpy), methanol, PEG methyl ether methacrylate
(average Mn 300), L-glutathione reduced (98%), 4′,6-diamidino-2-
phenylindole (DAPI), phalloidin, chloroform-d (>99.8%), 2-ethyl-2-
oxazoline (EtOx, 99%), and 2-methyl-2-oxzoline (MeOx, 98%) were
purchased from Sigma-Aldrich. EtOx and MeOx monomers were
dried over calcium hydride and distilled under argon prior to use.
Triethylamine (≥99.5%) was dried over potassium hydroxide and
distilled under argon prior to use.
2.2. Synthesis of Oligo(2-alkyl-2-oxazoline)methacrylates.
2.2.1. Synthesis of Oligo(2-ethyl-2-oxaoline)methacrylate. Methyl
tosylate (0.188 g, 1.01 mmol), 2-ethyl-2-oxaoline (0.500 g, 5.04
mmol), and acetonitrile (7.0 mL) were added in a dried microwave
vial. The vial was sealed with a dedicated vessel cap and placed in a
microwave synthesizer. The reaction solution was heated to the
desired temperature (140 °C) after around 20 s preheating and kept
at this temperature while stirring for the desired reaction time (5−30
min). Subsequently, reaction mixtures were cooled to room
temperature under a gas flow. Triethylamine (0.408 g, 4.03 mmol)
was added in a 4-fold excess, followed by MAA (0.024 g, 3.02 mmol)
in a 3-fold excess, via a syringe, through the microwave vessel cap.
The reaction solution was heated to 80 °C for 12 h. Acetonitrile was
evaporated and the polymer was dissolved in chloroform. The
solution was washed three times with saturated sodium bicarbonate
aqueous solution and then washed with brine three times. Finally, the
solution was dried with magnesium sulfate and filtered, before the
solvent was evaporated under reduced pressure, and the resulting
yellow liquid polymer was dried under high vacuum and stored in a
fridge. 1H NMR (400 MHZ, CDCl3, see Figure 1 for spectrum): δ
6.07 (CH2), 5.58 (CH2), 4.27 (m, CH2−OCO), 3.44 (m, N−
CH2), 3.02 (m, N−CH3), 2.35 (m, CO−CH2−C), 1.92 (m, CH2
C−CH3), 1.12 (m, C−CH3).
2.2.2. Synthesis of Oligo(2-methyl-2-oxaoline)methacrylate.
This was synthesized as above, from methyl tosylate (0.219 g, 1.18
mmol), 2-methyl-2-oxaoline (0.500 g, 5.88 mmol), acetonitrile (2.0
mL), triethylamine (0.477 g, 4.71 mmol), and MAA (0.028 g, 3.53
mmol). 1H NMR (400 MHZ, CDCl3, see Figure 1 for spectrum): δ
6.05 (CH2), 5.56 (CH2), 4.24 (m, CH2−OCO), 3.42 (m, N−
CH2), 3.00 (m, N−CH3), 2.09 (m, CO−CH3 and CH2C−CH3).
2.2.3. Synthesis of Oligo(2-methyl-2-oxaoline)methacrylate,
Allyl Tosylate Initiated. This was synthesized as above, from allyl
tosylate (0.249 g, 1.18 mmol), 2-methyl-2-oxaoline (0.500 g, 5.88
mmol), acetonitrile (2.0 mL), triethylamine (0.477 g, 4.71 mmol),
and MAA (0.028 g, 3.53 mmol). 1H NMR (400 MHZ, CDCl3, see
Figure 1 for spectrum): δ 6.07 (CH2), 5.77 (m, CH2CH−CH3),
5.59 (CH2), 5.15 (CH2), 4.27 (m, CH2−OCO), 3.44 (m, N−
CH2), 2.09 (m, CO−CH3 and CH2C−CH3).
2.3. Generation of Polymer Brushes via Surface-Initiated
ATRP. For the growth of a 20 nm-thick POEtOxMA-Me brush: a
solution of CuBr2 (18 mg, 80 μmol) and bpy (320 mg, 2.0 mmol) in
water/methanol 2/1 (15 mL) was degassed using nitrogen bubbling
for 30 min. CuBr (82 mg, 0.57 mmol) was added to this solution and
the resulting mixture further degassed for 10 min, to make solution A.
A solution of POEtOxMA-Me (4.2 g, 7.2 mmol) in water/methanol
Figure 1. 1H NMR spectrum in CDCl3 of oligo(2-alkyl-2-oxazolines)
initiated with methyl tosylate or allyl tosylate and terminated by
reaction with water or MAA.
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2:1 (5 mL) was degassed using nitrogen bubbling for 30 min. Solution
A (5 mL) was transferred to the monomer solution, stirred for 1 min,
and then transferred to degassed tubes containing the initiator-coated
gold substrates (generated by immersion in 25 mL ethanol solutions
of 39 mg thiol initiator overnight) under an inert atmosphere. The
polymerization was stopped after the desired reaction time (up to 360
min) by immersing the surface in deionized water and subsequently
washed with a large amount of water and ethanol before drying in a
stream of nitrogen. POMeOxMA-All brushes and POMeOxMA-Me
brushes were grown following this protocol, stopping polymerizations
at 240 and 360 min, for 6 and 12 nm brushes, respectively.
2.4. Thiol-ene Functionalization of Polymer Brushes. A
photoinitiator solution (25 μL; Irgacure 2959 with concentration of
250 mg/mL in methanol) was added to 1 mL of glutathione solution
[14 mg/mL in phosphate-buffered saline (PBS)]. The resulting
solution (10 μL) was deposited on a quartz plate and polymer brush-
functionalized gold substrates were placed on top, face down.
Substrates were exposed to UV radiation for 300 s (intensity: 17
mW/cm2) and washed with deionized water before measurement of
their thickness by ellipsometry or further surface analysis. Function-
alization levels were quantified from ellipsometric thicknesses before









where f1 is the functionalization level (in %), Δhd is the change in dry
ellipsometric thickness, hd0 is the starting ellipsometric thickness,Mo is
the molar mass of the pristine polymer brush repeat units, and Mx is
the molar mass of the fragment added via thiol-ene coupling.
2.5. Cell Micropatterning Using Polymer Brushes. GEβ3
cells53 were cultured in Dulbecco’s modified Eagle’s medium
(DMEM) supplemented with 10% fetal bovine serum (FBS),
glutamine, and antibiotics. Cells were cultured to confluency (about
80% densities) and were detached using trypsin/versene (1:9) and
reseeded on the samples in a 48 well plate at a density of 7500 cells/
well (0.5 mL/well) in DMEM medium. Cells were then allowed to
adhere for 24 h and then fixed and immunostained. After 24 h
incubation, the cells were fixed with 4% paraformaldehyde (in PBS)
for 10 min, permeabilized with 0.2% Triton X-100 (in PBS) for 5 min,
and blocked with a solution of 10% FBS and 0.25% gelatin for 1 h at
room temperature. Phalloidin (for actin staining, 1:500) was added at
this stage too. The samples were then incubated in DAPI (for nuclear
staining, 1:1000) for 1 h at room temperature and washed again
before mounting on glass slides with Mowiol solution.
2.6. Characterization of Polymers and Surfaces. 1H NMR
characterization was carried out using Bruker AV 400 and AVIII 400.
Abbreviations for NMR peaks: s-singlet, d-doublet, t-triplet, and m-
multiplet. For end chain analysis, the initiator to end chain ratios were
calculated as follows: the peak integrations were first divided by the
number of corresponding protons, and ratios were based on Hi
(corresponding to methyl initiators), Hm (corresponding to
polymerized repeat units), and Ht (corresponding to methacrylate
end chains). Dry brush thicknesses were measured by ellipsometry at
a 70° incidence angle using an α-SE instrument from J.A. Woolam co.
Inc. A simple gold substrate/Cauchy film model was used and fitted
between 400 and 900 nm. Grazing angle FTIR was produced by a
Bruker Tensor 27 spectrometer equipped with an MCT detector;
results were acquired with a total of 128 scans per run in the region of
400−4000 cm−1. The UV light that was used to carry and initiate
thiol-ene reactions was generated with an OmniCure series 1500
lamp. The radiometer that was used to measure the UV intensity was
from International light technologies, ILT 1400-A radiometer
photometer. A Leica DMI4000B epifluorescence microscope fitted
with an HCX PL FLUOTAR (20 × 0.7 NA lens, 63 × 1.40 Oil lens)
PJ1 objective, and a Leica DFC300 FX CCD camera was used to
image patterned surfaces. Image J was used for analysis of
epifluorescence microscopy images. SPR was performed on a Biacore
3000. SPR chips (Ssens) were coated with the desired polymer brush
(thicknesses reported in the corresponding figure). Treated chips
were docked, primed with buffer (PBS) twice and equilibrated at 20
μL/min for 30 min or until a stable baseline was obtained. For
measurements of nonspecific binding, an example of the programmed
sequence was as follows: wash with PBS, equilibrate for 5 min, and
expose to a protein solution for 5 min (bovine serum albumin (BSA)
of 1, 10 μg/mL FN or 10% FBS). The flow rate was 20 μL/min.
Measurements were carried out in triplicate.
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
3.1. Synthesis of Oligo(2-alkyl-2-oxazoline)-
methacrylates. Oligo(2-alkyl-2-oxazoline)methacrylates
were prepared by ring opening polymerization of the
corresponding 2-alkyl-2-oxazolines, initiated by alkyl tosylates,
in acetonitrile, using a microwave synthesizer. This protocol
was previously found to afford a good control of polymer chain
growth for 2-ethyl- and 2-methyl-2-oxazolines, enabling end-
chain termination with defined moieties.38,54 Indeed, we
obtained oligomers in relatively high yields (86−95%, after
purification via extraction). We used methyl tosylate and allyl
tosylate as initiators, to afford unreactive methyl and thiol-ene
reactive allyl end chains, respectively. Termination was carried
out by introducing MAA and trimethylamine at 80 °C,
following protocols previously reported.38 1H NMR confirmed
the structure of the oligomers obtained, with all methacrylates
displaying the expected olefinic protons at 5.58 and 6.07 ppm
(Figure 1). Only OMeOxMA-All displayed an additional set of
olefinic protons at 5.15 and 5.77 ppm, corresponding to the
allyl function. End chain analysis (comparing methyl and allyl
peaks at 3.02 and 5.15 ppm, for initiators, to olefinic and ester
peaks at 4.26 ppm, for terminating agents) confirmed the
excellent control of the molecular structures obtained (0.92−
1.16, Table 1). This is in good agreement with results obtained
for similar oligomers.38
The targeted degrees of polymerization were kept relatively
low (5 repeat units) to improve the polymerizability of the
resulting methacrylate via SI-ATRP. Indeed, previous work
highlighted that longer oligo(ethylene glycol)methacrylates
display reduced polymerization rates when initiated from
surfaces. Whereas SI-ATRP of OEGMA with 5−6 repeat units
can be pushed relatively easily to 100 nm and above, longer
oligo(ethylene glycol) chains polymerized more slowly.13,55
This is presumably due to the high steric hindrance that
restrict polymerizability, especially in surface-confined reac-
tions. The obtained degrees of polymerizations were in very
good agreement with the expected number of repeat units.
Hence, our data confirm the preparation of oxazoline
oligomers with 5 repeat units and good end group fidelity.
3.2. Surface-Initiated ATRP of Oligo(2-alkyl-2-
oxazoline)methacrylates. We next investigated the sur-
face-initiated ATRP of oligo(2-alkyl-2-oxazoline)methacrylates
from gold-coated silicon substrates functionalized with
bromoisobutyrate initiators (Scheme 1). The grafting density
of polymer brushes typically achieved on such systems
(whether on gold or silicon substrates functionalized with
Table 1. Summary of End Chain Analysis by NMR and
Yields for the Three Methacrylate Terminated Oligomers
Synthesized
M/I Hm/Hi Hm/Ht Hi/Ht yield (%)
OMeOxMA-All 5/1 4.38 5.08 1.16 86
OMeOxMA-Me 5/1 5.23 4.80 0.92 89
OEtOxMA-Me 5/1 5.63 5.18 0.92 95
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monolayers of bromoisobutyrate initiators) is near 0.5 chains/
nm2,56 corresponding to relatively high packing densities not
typically achievable via grafting from approaches. We first
examined the impact of solvent composition and catalyst on
the kinetics of brush growth (quantified by ellipsometry on dry
films, Figure 2). For a 2/1 water/ethanol mixture with CuBr
catalyst (composition similar to those used for the growth of
POEGMA brushes13,55), relatively thin brushes (approximately
10 nm) were obtained, in stark contrast to the brush height
obtained in similar conditions for POEGMA.13,55 Replacing
CuBr by CuCl had only a minor impact on brush growth,
unlike its effect in other systems.57 Changing the composition
of the solvent had a relatively strong impact on the growth of
POEtOxMA-Me (Figure 2), similarly to what has been
previously reported for POEGMA.55,58 At higher aqueous
ratios with ethanol, demixion was observed and polymer-
izations were not attempted. When ethanol was replaced by
methanol, demixion was prevented, but the dry ellipsometric
thickness of the resulting brushes was below 10 nm, with very
little evidence for any control of the brush growth.
The polymerization of three methacrylates was compared
next. OEGMA, OEtOxMA-Me, and OMeOxMA-Me were
polymerized in identical conditions (solvent composition,
catalyst, and monomer concentration), and the evolution of
the dry thickness of the resulting brushes was quantified by
ellipsometry (Figure 2B). POEGMA growth reached 30 nm
Scheme 1. Deposition of ATRP Initiator Onto Gold Substrates and Subsequent ATRP of Oligo(2-alkyl-2-
oxazoline)methacrylates
Figure 2. Polymerization kinetics of oligo(2-alkyl-2-oxazoline)-
methacrylates characterized via ellipsometry. (A) Polymerization
kinetics of POEtOxMA-Me brushes in different catalytic conditions.
Blue: water/ethanol (2/1), CuBr2 (18 mg), CuBr (119.65 mg),
bipyridine (320 mg); red: water/methanol (4/1), CuBr2 (18 mg),
CuCl (82 mg), bipyridine (320 mg); green: water/methanol (2/1),
CuBr2 (18 mg), CuCl (82 mg), bipyridine (320 mg); purple: water/
methanol (2/1), CuBr2 (18 mg), CuBr (119.65 mg), bipyridine (320
mg). (B) Polymerization kinetics of different types of oligo(2-alkyl-2-
oxazoline)methacrylates and oligo(ethylene glycol)methacrylate in
identical catalytic conditions (water/methanol (2/1), CuBr2 (18 mg),
CuBr (119.65 mg), bipyridine (320 mg)). Blue: OMeOxMA-Me; red:
OEtOxMA-Me; green: OEGMA-Me. Dotted lines are only intended
as guides for the eye.
Figure 3. X-ray photoelectron spectra of poly(oligo(2-alkyl-2-oxazoline)methacrylate) brushes. The thickness of polymer brushes were POEGMA,
13 nm; POEtOxMA-Me, 12 nm; POMeOxMA-Me, 12 nm; POMeOxMA-All, 7 nm; and POMeOxMA-All-GS, 9.5 nm. (A) C 1s spectra. (B) N 1s
spectra. (C) Table summarizing corresponding atom compositions.
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after 20 min polymerization and continued increasing at a
slower pace thereafter, reaching 60 nm after 6 h of
polymerization. Although this indicates a lack of full control
of the polymer brush growth, this is in good agreement with
previous reports that highlighted an initial burst of polymer-
ization for POEGMA brushes, especially with fast initiating
systems such as those based on bipyridine.55 Similarly,
POEtOxMA-Me and POMeOxMA-Me displayed an initial
burst, although weaker (10 nm), followed by a more gradual
increase in brush thickness. This allowed POEtOxMA-Me
brushes with thicknesses of 20 nm, while POMeOxMA-Me
remained below 15 nm. Overall, the thicknesses achieved were
comparable to the thicknesses of other protein resistant
brushes previously studied, for which a thickness of 20−30 nm
was found to be ideal to reduce nonspecific binding,3,59,60 but
the growth of our POx brushes remained relatively
uncontrolled. Although such lack of control has been reported
for a wide range of brushes,4,57,61 future efforts will focus on
identifying potential contaminants resulting in this lack of
control and catalytic systems helping to promote more
sustained brush growth.
The surface chemistry of the brushes synthesized was
investigated next, to confirm the control of the structure of the
coatings generated. FTIR confirmed the oligo(oxazoline)
structure of POEtOxMA-Me and POMeOxMA-Me, with C−
H stretching bands near 2950 cm−1, higher than those
observed in POEGMA (2920 cm−1), and strong amide
bands at 1643 cm−1, in addition to the carbonyl stretching
band observed at 1730 cm−1 for POEGMA. Similarly, whereas
POEGMA brushes display a group of bands with a peak
centered at 1142 cm−1, corresponding to C−O−C asymmetric
stretching and CH2 rocking and twisting,
62 C−N stretching
and associated CH2 bands were shifted to 1153 and 1167 cm
−1
in POEtOxMA-Me and POMeOxMA-Me brushes (Figure S1).
XPS provided further confirmation of the structures of these
polymer brushes (Figure 3). Whereas POEGMA brushes did
not display any nitrogen content, as expected, POEtOxMA-Me
and POMeOxMA-Me displayed approximately 10% of nitro-
gen, as predicted (Figure 3B,C; differences with predictions
may arise from partial probing of the underlying silicone oxide
layer, resulting in the enrichment in oxygen content). In
addition, the C 1s spectra displayed a stronger C−O
component (at 286.0 eV) in the case of POEGMA brushes,
compared to the CO and C−C peaks (at 288.6 and 284.6
eV, respectively), in agreement with their oligo(ethylene
glycol) structure (Figure 3A; note that this leads to the
overlap of C−C and C−O peaks in oxazoline derivatives, with
a maximum at 285.3 eV).
3.3. Surface Functionalization via Thiol-ene Cou-
pling. In order to promote direct functionalization of POx
brushes, without postpolymerization activation, allyl-termi-
nated oligo(2-methyl-2-oxazoline)methacrylates (OMeOxMA-
All) were polymerized via SI-ATRP (Figure 4). Although allyl
groups can potentially cross-react in radical polymerization,
their reactivity is so low compared to that of methacrylates and
acrylates that they do not need protection.63 The ellipsometric
thickness of dry POMeOxMA-All gradually increased up to 6
nm (Figure 4B) but could not be pushed beyond. This lack of
control could be indicative of some deactivation of radicals by
pendant allyl residues (allyl methacrylate polymers were
previously synthesized in bulk solutions63 rather than from
surfaces) or could be the result of impurities remaining in our
monomers despite repeated extraction procedures. XPS
confirmed the expected composition of the coatings generated,
in agreement with the chemical structure of the
corresponding oligo(2-alkyl-2-oxazoline)methacrylates (Fig-
ures 3 and S2). Although our results indicated a lack of
control of the growth process, we decided to test the reactivity
of the resulting brushes via thiol-ene chemistry, as reactivity is
typically confined to the upper compartment of polymer
brushes, and therefore, a few nm of reactive brushes would be
sufficient to achieve comparable densities of functionalization
to thicker coatings.15−17
Thiol-ene coupling was initiated by a photoradical process,
using the initiator Irgacure 2959, as previously reported.17,64,65
Thiol-ene reactions offer attractive features for biofunctional-
ization, as they promote coupling directly via cysteines from
peptides and proteins, in mild conditions and in conventional
buffers or even cell culture medium.64−67 As a model thiol, we
used glutathione, owing to its relatively large size and chemical
composition, allowing detection via ellipsometry and XPS.17,65
After thiol-ene reaction of glutathione on POMeOxMA-All for
5 min (Irgacure 2959 and glutathione at 0.25 and 14 mg/mL
in PBS, respectively), the dry brush thickness increased by 20−
30%, in agreement with the difference in molar mass between
glutathione and the OMeOxMA-All. These changes in
Figure 4. Functionalization of POMeOxMA-All brushes with
glutathione via thiol-ene reaction. (A) Scheme representing the
functionalization of POMeOxMA-All grown from gold substrates via
thiol-ene chemistry. (B) Growth of POMeOxMA-All brushes over 4
h, characterized via ellipsometry. (C) Thickness of POMeOxMA-All
brushes before and after reaction with glutathione under different
conditions (UV intensity: 17 mW/cm2, time varied between 2 and 5
min), monitored via ellipsometry.
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thickness correspond to functionalization efficiencies ranging
from 33 to 77%, depending on the brush thickness and
irradiation time (as determined from ellipsometric thicknesses,
using eq 1). Such functionalization levels agree well with those
reported for allyl-functionalized glycidyl methacrylate brushes
with glutathione, in similar conditions.17 The reduction in
functionalization observed for thicker brushes (38% for 7.0 nm
instead of 77% for 3.5 nm) is also in good agreement with the
known restriction of molecular diffusion through polymer
brushes, leading to surface functionalization rather than
efficient coupling through the brush.15,17 Therefore, our results
indicate that short blocks of allyl-functionalized brushes should
be sufficient to confer relatively high surface functionalization
levels. In the absence of initiator or UV irradiation, no change
in ellipsometric thickness was observed, confirming the
specificity of the coupling. XPS further confirmed the change
in the chemistry of the functionalized brush, with a marked
decrease in carbon content and an increase in oxygen content,
as well as the presence of sulfur, to levels expected from the
molecular structure of the resulting brushes (Figure 3).
Therefore, thiol-ene functionalization of allyl-substituted
oligo(oxazoline)methacrylates appears as a promising method-
ology for the direct functionalization of polymer brushes.
3.4. Protein Resistance of Poly(oligo(2-alkyl-2-
oxazoline)methacrylate Brushes. We next characterized
protein adsorption to POx brushes by growing brushes from
the surface of SPR chips (through tethering via thiol ATRP
initiator monolayers) and exposing the resulting surfaces to
solutions of albumin (BSA, a protein particularly abundant in
serum), fibronectin (an extracellular matrix (ECM) protein
regulating cellular adhesion), and FBS (commonly used for cell
culture at 10% concentrations). POEtOxMA-Me (12 and 21
nm) and POMeOxMA-Me (12 nm) brushes were compared to
POEGMA brushes (13 nm) and PEG-thiol monolayers
(obtained via direct grafting of thiol-terminated PEG with a
Mw of 1000 g/mol to the gold-coated SPR chips; Figure 5). All
coatings performed significantly better compared to the PEG
monolayer. In particular, the 13 nm POEGMA and 21 nm
POEtOxMA-Me showed only very little residual adsorption
from all protein solutions, in agreement with previous results
Figure 5. Protein resistance of polymer brushes characterized by SPR. In situ adsorption traces to brushes, from (A) 1 mg/mL BSA solutions, (B)
10 μg/mL fibronectin solution, and (C) 10% FBS solutions. Dark blue, 13 nm POEGMA brushes; red, 12 nm POMeOxMA-Me brushes; green, 12
nm POEtOxMA-Me brushes; purple, PEG thiol monolayers used as control. Arrows indicate the points at which protein solutions were injected
and then washed with PBS. (D) Summary of the residual protein adsorption to polymer brushes and control substrates.
Figure 6. Characterization of the hydrophilicity of polymer brushes
via water contact goniometry. (A) Contact angles measured on
polymer brushes and gold substrates. The thickness of polymer
brushes were POEGMA, 13 nm; POEtOxMA-Me, 12 nm;
POMeOxMA-Me, 12 nm. (B) Corresponding representative images.
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obtained for POEGMA.6,13,55 When the thickness of
POEtOxMA-Me was reduced to 12 nm, protein adsorption
increased, in particular for BSA and FBS. This is perhaps due
to the slightly increased hydrophobicity of POEtOxMA-Me,
compared to POEGMA (Figure 6) and the ease with which
albumin denatures and adsorbs at hydrophobic interfaces.68
When POMeOxMA-Me was used instead, protein adsorption
remained low, except for FBS solution for which intermediate
values were observed compared to POEGMA and POEt-
OxMA-Me. Interestingly, protein adsorption, from FBS
solutions in particular, did not correlate with the coating
hydrophilicity (POMeOxMA-Me displayed by far the more
hydrophilic character, Figure 6). This suggested that small
molecules from serum were able to diffuse through these thin
brushes and adhere onto the underlying substrate. Overall,
these results indicate that poly(oligo(2-alkyl-2-oxazoline)-
methacrylate brushes display particularly promising protein
resistance and should be attractive coatings for the design of
biosensors and for cell array formation.
3.5. Cell Patterning with Poly(oligo(2-ethyl-2-
oxazoline)methacrylate Brushes. To demonstrate the
applicability of poly(oligo(2-alkyl-2-oxazoline)methacrylate
brushes in biotechnologies, we micropatterned POEGMA
and POEtOxMA-Me brushes via microcontact printing of a
thiol-terminated ATRP initiator.58,69,70 After brush growth, this
allows the direct deposition of ECM proteins that promote cell
adhesion to defined areas determined by the patterned brush
geometry. The quality of the ECM patterns generated (after
fibronectin deposition) was characterized first by immunos-
taining (Figure 7), indicating clear elliptical areas, as expected
from the original dimensions of the PDMS stamps used for
microcontact printing (7850 μm2). A slightly cleaner back-
ground was observed for POEtOxMA-Me patterns, perhaps
reflecting the slightly improved protein resistance of this
coating at 20 nm thicknesses (Figure 5). In turn, cells adhered
and spread well on both POEGMA and POEtOxMA-Me
micropatterns, displaying elongated shapes and a structured
actin cytoskeleton polarized in the main axis of the adhesive
islands.71 No apparent cell adhesion to the brush background
was observed, consistent with the protein resistance observed
for these coatings. Overall, our results indicate that poly-
(oligo(2-alkyl-2-oxazoline)methacrylate brushes are promising
candidates for the design of cellular microarrays for cell-based
assays such as shape-induced differentiation.71,72
4. CONCLUSIONS
Our results indicate that poly(oligo(2-alkyl-2-oxaoline)-
methacrylates) are promising candidates for the design of
protein-resistant polymer brushes. The synthesis of the
corresponding macromonomers is relatively straightforward
and scalable but could be further improved to better control
the polymerizability of corresponding brushes. This is in
particular important for allyl-functionalized monomers, in
addition to the protection of the allyl group. However, such
allyl or other alkene derivatives are attractive candidates for the
direct functionalization of polymer brushes via thiol-ene
coupling, without postpolymerization activation. Furthermore,
we reported the excellent protein resistance of poly(oligo(2-
alkyl-2-oxazoline)methacrylate) brushes, even in the presence
of serum solutions, and demonstrated the proof-of-concept of
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images, green) and fluorescence microscopy images of GEβ3 cells
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POEGMA and POEtOxMA-Me brushes.
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